JC School News
NO School on
Labor Day

On Monday, September
5th, school will NOT be
in session. This is in honor
of Labor Day. Take this
opportunity to thank those
who work to keep America
strong. The staff at
Jeff-Craig hopes you are
able to spend some quality
time with family and
friends during your long
weekend. Hopefully, you
can catch up on some
much needed rest!

Picture Day
Put your best
smiles on and
get ready to
say....
C-H-E-E-S-E!
Jeff-Craig will
have picture day on September 27th. This year
we have went with a different company. We want
to welcome “The Barksdale Group”. We expect
great service with a family friendly smile. They
know our protocols and we
will send out the information as the event gets
closer.

Please be watching for
forms to be sent home
later this month.

New Names at
Jeff-Craig
Trying to figure out who
is at Jeff-Craig this
year? Check out our list
below and watch for our
“Monthly Spotlights!”
1st grade: Ms. Gregory
4th grade: Mrs. Ficklin
5th grade: Mr. Morris
6th grade: Mrs. Turner
Music: Mrs. Porter
Helping our students with
special needs we have:
Mrs. Mack, Mrs. Phelps,
and Mrs. Zerhusen.
Here is a list of new
paraprofessionals
(support staff):
Miss Bear, Miss Byrd,
Mrs. Geyman, Mrs. Hall,
Ms. Jenkins, Ms.
Spence, Miss Webster,
and Mrs. Wolter.

Date: September 2022
Issue: 2
Jokes and Riddles:
☺

Question: What do you get
when you combine an elephant and a fish?
Answer: Swimming Trunks

☺

Question: Why don’t oysters share their pearls?
Answer: Because they are
“shell fish"

☺

Question: What is a
sharks sandwich?
Answer: Peanut butter and
“Jelly”fish.

“There are no secrets
to success. It is the
result of preparation,
hard work, and learning
from failure.”
~ Colin Powell

The next PTA meeting September 19, 5pm at Jeff-Craig.

Staff Spotlight
Mitchell Morris is our new
5th grade Math Teacher.
This is his 2nd year of
teaching. Here are a few
favorites for Mr. Morris.
Color: green
Food: Crab Legs
Dessert: cheesecake
Pets: 2 cats (Oakley &
Ollie)
Movie: The Sandlot

Bethany Geyman is a paraprofessional at JC. She is also president
of our PTA. Here are a few favorites for Mrs. Geyman.
Color: pink
Food: steak & seafood
Dessert: cheesecake or Oreo pudding
Hobbies: camping, swimming, & baking
Book/Movie: The Notebook

